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NEWS WORTH READING
L. B. KERR & CO., LTD., have much pleasure in announcing that tney uvc

been successful in purchasing at their own price a large portion of the stocK 01

L. 0. Thompson & Co., 898-90-0 Broadway, N.Y.,
who made an assignment for the benefit of their creditors, on September 16.

Our ilR. KERR happened to be in Xew York at the time this stock was sold; but he had already purchased largely when, this opportunitv presented itself. Notwithstanding this lie ma e an o

for jroods suitable for this market which was accepted.
We are now in a position to offer the finest stock of Dry Goods ever brought to Honolulu at prices never known before and probably will never be heard or again.
There are bargains in every Department of this extensive stock. The following are only a few of the Leaders:

DRESS DEPARTMENT
Cotton Challies Beautiful patterns, fast colors

85 yards for $1
American Shirtings Guaranteed to retain color eYenif

boiled in soda v f
20 yards for $1 i

Liberty Silks Black Grounds, White Floral Designs

15 yards for $1
Ginghams Fast Colors.New Slyles,Checksand Stripes

14 yards for $1
French Organdies Lovely Goods, a quality worth 25

cents per yard; our price

Per yard. 10 cents
Some extra superior lines. We will ofl'er for

15 cents and 20 cents
Satin Parisienne Wo have a beautiful lino of these

goods; we could only get a few pieces; Dark Winter
Shades, Ricli Floral Effects; make a handsome waist

HILO, THE RAINY.

35 cents per yard

A Four Stray Notes From Big Ha-

waii's Capital.

Vem the Ilito Tribune.

The Trillion; publihhe this k the

irowrnwuiit, spyclGwitious for sidewalks.

The government pajs for the advertise-

ment (pnuniaWy) and the people pay

for the sidewalks. This is known as di-

vision qf lalor and should satisfy every-On-

Mr. C. C. Kenuedy and son, with
MIsmm) McMillan and L'eatve, left by yes-

terday's Klnau en route for the coast.
Mrs. Kennedy will spend the winter in
California, where she will be joined by
31 r. Kennedy in the spring.

There. seem to lie intlyencw
at wurk iu the Portuguese voting eon-tlMp-

relative to the senatorial ticket.

trtin lders workine for Desha and
others for Lwlienstein. It is to bo hoped
this dement of the Republican voting
strength will unite on the straight ticket.

The, imh' liilo friends of Captain
Chirk of the Kiunu were pleased to see
liltH lmck acaiu on his regular run last
WcJuomIhj. Tlte Captain ha Iteen kept
1r Honolulu for some time owinp to a
painful Injury to one of his feet.

The ireHt condition of most of the
roatts n the vicinity of liilo would seem

ti Imitate that affairs under home rule
iu ihls rtpivt vuld certainly le no worse
than when, as now, we are dependent
upon a chronically depleted treasury.

A ie'tis of the property owners ou
the lino of the proposed Hridpe street

was hehl ou Monday evening, in
rtjKi to a call of the road board, to
coRstdw a propositioa made by the

relative to such extension, this
proportion Wine that it the land owners
wjiuld eI right of way and land re--ji

slto for the Mrtvt the soverument would
find th woneo" to construct the same. Tlie
matter has pine over for the time beiuc.

MOONLIGHT CONCERT

AT THOMAS SQUARE

There will le a public taooulLeht con-

cert at Thomas Mjuare at 7:30 oVloct
this ewnltu:. The program will be a
follows :

PART 1.

ilarck Mc'tory Franke.
Orarturt Upht Cavalry Suppo
CraRd Selection Maritana ....Wallace
(a) Ko lo, AIHihal Pua.....

Mis I. Keliiaa
f Ka lnuwai, Kuwiliwili Ibo Au..

Ins Kpi
PART 11.

Medley Crackwjack Mackie
March An African Symphony (new)

Loey
Waltr Wanderius Minstrel ....Kiester
Cake Walk Smoky Mokes.... Helxssan

The Star Spangled Baaaer.

If a iwcbelor dies In IVaasylraaia
without leaving a will. Hales the estate
p o liU ireat. the state imposes a
collateral faberitan tax of 5 per ceaL

Pliiladelphia Record. In so riajle ae

is it gooJ tQ & iu Pcaasylvania.

Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
A pood nntured, enthusiastic crowd

was at the Orpheum last night to wit-

ness a ery well presented show. The
curtain rose with a bright sketch en-

titled. "A l'ipe Dream." in which the
members of the company too part.

The Dulcie sisters rendered operatic
selections in a pleasing Style. Hirdic
Hrishtliiiff is a clever baujoist and

the instrument in a profes-

sional way. Deminj: and Carroll come-

dy sketch team held the entire audience
in a roar of laughter throughout their
act.

Miss Carroll's buck and wing dancing
is of the genuine type so familiar 'o
patrons of vaudeville shows.

Edward Adams, descriptive oealist,
sang "The Moth and the Flame."

I'aolo de Closca, in his novel electrical
musical act is a new act down here and
worth witnessing.

Hear Admiral Silas Casey will succeed
Hear Admiral Albert KaliU in command
of the Pacific station. With "Casey at
the hat," new interest will lie given in
naval affairs.

CO.
LIMITED.

'5 S
OFFICE Koom 1, Magooti Build-

ing, Corner Merchant mid Alakea Sts.
Telephone MAIN 391.
Dairy Telephone BLUE 3171.

A.B.DOAK,
Manager.

BON
for Sale By

& CO.,

Sole

THEE

G. H.
SANITARY PLUriBER.

Estimate made on everythiB? in tie
pluaibinr line.

CMice Territorial Stables Beildiajr. Kin;
Street.

PHONX : MAI IT 48.
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DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT MEN'S FURNISHING
In spite of the big rise in the Cotton Market, this pur-

chase has enabled u? to sell Goods in this Department
cheaper than ever. Why pay an increase when weu
offer you special inducements? "

Jurkish Towels We have over 3,000 dozen in stock;
anyone can examine our books if they doubt the quan-
tity. We had to take the lot or none. Come and judge
the value

per dozen
Bed Spreads o other house could ever come near us

for value in these goods, but this purchase permits us
to do better than ever. We can sell them at

75 and
Others may quote same price, but price is nothing; exam-- '

ine the goods.

ShirtWaists Such bargains we can , never get1 again
they are true fitting and of the newest cut; Marvelous
Value. Our prices

50c. 65c. 75c 85c . and $1

Anybody Studies their Interest, Buy

I. B. KERR & CO. Ivtct.
QUERN STREET

STAR DAIRY

CHOCOLATE
BON&

LEWI5
Agents

TEIEHMES-24I-24I- -24I

BROWN

DEPT

$1.00, $1.50, $1.75 $2.25

cents, $1.00 $1.25 apiece

who Own

Grocers

A Crack Cadet.
The first honor man of the recently

graduated class at West Point Is
George B. Plllsbury, who has the dis--

CADET GEORGE 3. PILtKJUKT.

Unction of being one of the most bril-

liant students In the history of that
Institution. Cadet Pillsburys the son
of a physician of LowelL Mass.

Commands Cbinn'a Army.
The commander In chief of the Chi-

nese regular army is General Yuan
Shlh, a great mandarin and very Influ-

ential. His force, which Is known as
"the new army," has been organized
6lnce the war with Japan, and he real-
ly deserves much credit for what he

6ETOAX. TCAS &&IU.

dose. He came to the front In
1891, wkeB. as a civil officer connected
with the Chinese military guard In
Korea, he drove the Japanese out of
the Koreas capital and saved the
yotmc king's life. For this he was
made minister to Korea a post which
he beM fer.nlae years.

Old pasters for sale here.

MONUMENTS
Marble, Granite and Blue Stone

CEMETERY COPING
Monuments lettered aud cleaned
Stone yard, between King and Hotel

on Alakea Street.

SAFES . . .

THE MOSLER The best in the
world. Call and examine our stock.
We have sold 250 SAFES since
November lbt, 1899.

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE

641 King Street.

il

I MONUMENTAL GO.

Phone 502

Metropolitan Meat Co.

108 KING STREET.

G. J. WALLER, Manaee.-- .

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS
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GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Lti

lQ-GOO- BOILDIXG, Corner 2er

alMslaod Alafee Sczeet

WHIPS WHIPS WHIPS
Per S. S. Queen 75 doz en o

whips of all styles and grades
Price3 from 25 cents to $10.
Dozen lots at reduced prices.
We also received a full line

of Harness Supplies.

LEN'COLN BLOCK.

TELEPHONE 96

a

T?

ICE delivered now to

all parts the city.

OFFICE:

. .

Yocr Orders

SI61, Bin.
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HERE AGAIN WE SHINE. if you don t
know where our Store is ask the Ladies, they all know.
If vou find it to call before 5 p. in., our
clo'sing hour, step in at Innch time. We will be happy
to show you the Goods. If you don't buy now, you are
sure to do so when wantimr.

We have the very newest styles in MEN'S IIATS direct
from New York. .

If you want a Hat come and look at ours, the price is halt
that of other stores, and the variety and style

Men's Shirts Our customers ask us how wo: cumsell
them so cheap. We'll tell you. Where others buy

dozen we buy 100 dozen. We can give you good

shirts at

45, 50, 65, 75 and 90
and up to any pi ice you require and in any style.

Our Golf Shirt jsoft bosom) at

75 ...
cannofcbe bought elsewhere for less than $1.Q.?

Men's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers, any size you wantv
our price

75 cents
The finest stock of Neckwear in the city.

Must

D. 0.
KO. G, KING STREET

O. 130X 791

Henry Manufacturing Co.
Old Ice Factory, Young Street.

Manufacturers and Wholesale and Ik-tai-l Dealers in

Wardrobes, Chiffoniers,

Desks, Food Safes, 7:

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Etc.

Repairing and Upholstering specialty. Come and see us.

Oahu ice

Electric Go.

of

KBWALO.

Solicitjid.

HOFFMAN iMARKHAM

Telephone
P.

sjBSWepaPWff

Gentlemen,

inconvenient

un-equal- ed.

10

cents.

cents

From

HAMMAN.

P.

of

OAIU RAILWAir AND LAND GO.
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Printing Co.

WILL FURNISH .

ARTISTIC PRINTING.

BINDING.

FIRST-CLAS-S JOB WORK,

PLANTATION STATIONERY
Of All Kinda.
At Short -- Notice . . .

WE PRINT.
RULE OR BIND

Letter Heads. BUI Heads,

Statements. Envelopes, Cards,

Programs. Invitations, Ctrculara,

Posters, Pay Rolls. Manifests,

Plantation Blanks, Calendars.

Expense Accounls, Diaries. Bank

Blanks Ledgers, Caah Booka.

Journals. Blank Booka,

Check Booka, Invoices, Bank

Books, Stock Books and Record

Books

OFFICB;COMPLBTB
IN EVEP.Y BRANCH.

Haying succeeded to the old
established buslneaa the lateRobert OrlaTe. It will be oor
alB to uphold the repaUHoat so

held by him for trsi-cla- a
wora: in eTery department of thePrinting Office, while our sed

facilities enable na toail orders at much shorter no-
tice than heretofore.
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Business sen will tell yoa
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